Synopsis : Steelshavemaderemarkableprogressinordertomeetthestrictrequirementsoftoday'ssociety.Suchprogressisbasedonscientificelucidation of the functions of alloying elements, their effective utilization, and the innovative production processes. Since natural resources are limited, it is important to increase their productivity for the continuous development of our society. Therefore, proper management taking into account the element strategy is becoming extremely important. Steelindustriesarehighlydependentonraremetals.Therefore,theyareeasilyinfluencedbythehazardsofraremetals,avoidanceofwhichis extremely crucial. Thispaperfocusesonsteelssuchasflat-rolledproduct,plate,pipe&tubeandstainlesssteel,andhistoricallyreviewsthemfromtheaspect ofchangesinthesurroundingmarkettogetherwiththetechnologicaldevelopmentssuchasnewsteelproductsandexploitationofraremetalsforthem.Thefunctionsofraremetalsareclassifiedintothreetypes,i.e.thecontrolofa)microstructures,b)mechanicalpropertiesandc) anti-corrosionproperties,andthepresentunderstandingofthemisdiscussedfromascientificperspective.Furthermore,theconcretefuture scientificandtechnologicalproblemsaresurveyed.Itisrevealedthattherearestillmanyissuesthatneedtobeaddressed.Exploitationofthe advancedanalyticaltechniquestogetherwithcomputationalscienceisexpectedtocontributetosolvingthelongstandingproblemsandto stimulateabreakthroughinthisfield.
. History of stainless steels focusing on their usages of alloying elements. Fe-X Fig.10 . a)Influenceofalloyingelementsonα/γinterfacemobility(M/λ) 44) ,whereλisthethicknessofinterface,andb)influenceofalloying elements on recrystallization temperature 45) . 
結言
Table2. Firstprinciplecalculationresultsoftotal,distortionandelectronicbindingenergy(eV)betweensubstitutionalelementsand vacancy in α-Fe 59) .Resultsarecomparedwiththoseofexperiments 65, 66) , and of other calculated values 67) . USPP stands for ultrasoft pseudopotential. Fig. 15 . Change in the expected amount of money necessary for maintenanceofpublicinfrastructureswithyear.Thereduction in the maintenance fee is estimated by exploitingthenewlydevelopedsteelswithdoubleproperties in terms of strength and life span 60) . The assumption isasfollows:1)thegrowthrateofthetotalamountof infrastructureis1.5%from2001,2)themaintenance fee can be reduced by half using developed steels, and 3)50%ofthesteelsforstructuralusagesisreplacedby the developed steels. 
